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$uJcrt: "Rouxh Saillns."

;r. "An t tlier" ali with Tlim
liti hiti. ntvt thee e a great
of wind." Mark iv., o'i. 3T.

win, fialilim nn I GcnniwirAt vm
L

im-r- (or tha sam- - take. It lav In a
srreat iiiviiriune. I hesur.- - uiu tin,-hitf-

termor-,!-. loiintr, gorgiM, wrn
vi v hinitinif ear.lon of lieauty. Tim

tnmbli'd lown l'rvif!i rock of gray
rl llm"t'n. iitcl ilv-hin- e (rum the, l.nn'l ! to til" ifi. In thn tlm ol

the valley. lienilltinls ntiil rhlt,--e

'.oviTcil thi.'klv with vegetation, ami lo
t wn tha variety of eiimatn Hint the,
tree of tli" torriil mi l th" walnut tree.

,,Mrmii vero only n little wav
, Mu in vlneyar It mi'l olive gai-ile-

etiierlnif up t!i rioho tut the. oil
Tli hill nml valleys were Marro'l

,.;;ni.ire .1 with flower, from which
.t in His t'xt. nn.l thr tliseinle learn "el
ra nf patience hu I Iru'. It esm"l H

,1 Im I ilnhfld n wave of IWutv on ll
,(.,.n until It liuiiir ilri(ijiini from tln

.i, the lull", the oleander. lntli) back
(.hanon rnnire tii trVryof theearthlv

., Wiv ll n . If to : It In ration
(lie hill of heav-li- .

ntlier arm eve;- - h1 no rxiu!iUo a (tot-- is

In'iinl if nl Oennearet The water with
awl sweet ntiil thickly inhaoite l.teuipt-innumerab- le

no( nti'l nfTurlinc n liveli-- i
,ir irn'at population'. Itli.-ti.lu- , Cuor- -

iii. I ('Brornaiim toinl on t h hunk roar-n.i- h

wheel of traffic anil fla-hl- with
,.i,l .iilmc, nn.l shootin their ve.s.

Tiit tli" InVie. ln iiiciiK tiii,r ,'.iniiiliv
nnil wivsinc u'r'.it onrine of

thv iToilii'. Vieasur.' hunt of llomnn
nnd fNliinv Miinek of the ooiiu- -

!c. win linil rum ilnwn to east n in't
t.n.o l each other with no. I mil nhout

iv. 'l. iimi', or shlo liyl.n Mvunif i.ll v at
nn..riiitf. r.l" nml lit xii riit lit hath
viiicvnnl. tower nnd shailowy iirlior,
nk "T upon Ihn culm sw-m- t i?i?no thi
in kf ulni lows bi'u'au to ilroi, mi l llor-- ,
with it- - h' I r.iyprt with ."ritii:il

i. in 111" alow of th . ttin sun Iniiki-i- l

i Tiiiitoiii'ir li'.l tr...lnt to
'.riri"t of flri-- . I think vri shill luiw ik

rnr.'lit' Not a l"iif wmm In th nir or
;. ili(iirli III" surfii 'i' of : 11111 '.nrit.
.iml iWH of thi ar'iit lin il.miU Mull.--

a.'pw tho ivntnr. Tii voI.vm of
..n.Miili'. how ilrowtly (lny .triko
ar tlm iplash of thiMm'ttnmirx onr, nnd

'hiiMiilnf of tin' 1'WPtur.il llsii on thn
Ii.iHot. nnd tho Inilcrilmtilrt

W whl. !i llll tin- - nir .it niKMtrall. You
n up liif Imni'li of til" Ink n littlu way.

tii'Ti' yoii lln l an Xi itnutit a- - of an
i. i.'itioii. A HoiillaiH iu.ihlni; out from

sliorn of tin' liiUu nut a h (imd-t.t- ii

ili'ridlv nrmaiii'iit. not a clipper to
t.iIi v ji ; . nn'r.'liaiiiliiip. rn.t pintii
-- Uwitli urappli'ii; hook to hut to death
,!. vir tlicy ni'izi'. hut a llntiilti
a with of licht ami mcri'v

n,.i-- . Ji'mm -i Id the front Bhln. Ilix
and .'iilinir-r- .' ar.' in tli miiiiII liont

t'iirixt, ly th" rockimrof
'. vit nn I the fatimis of the preai'hlntf

the day. I Induced to slnmher.
1 i It tn in the Htcrn of th hoat, Willi

ii. T pirhniiit I'xIenitiiiriTied out of a llh-- u

coat. Miund n.ilt'un. The lir"Z0i of
'..li.'rnn their finder through the locks of

Tiimit l '"per, and on it siirfai-ether- e

h nn I fiilli-t- the lluht xhln. like a "hild
Ii.xnni of Hu nleenin' mother! Calm

i. stnrrv nlRht. Ueautifitl niuiit. Iiun
ill timmiil.- -, nnd plv all the - :ir.s. atnl let
lnt tliH hit; ho:it and the umall lionU
Ulidinij ovur (?.'ntln Onunesariit.

'.w xailors prophnsy a ehaniri) In tho
'.her. Clouds b'ln to travel upthOKky

I fonsriitc. After awuile. even the
hear the nionu of tho Htorm,

H iicniuc?on with raplil .stride nml with
ti terror." of hurricane and dirkmwo.
'oit.oauitht IntheHii lden fury.tremlil
jilfr at liny nmul the wiM olanuor of
'ininiU. I i rent pntelies of foan nro
; thr..uili tho nir. The loo.ertoil satin,
.us ill the wind, or';'; lika pistols. Tim
llnvits iioised on tho wliito idiffoftlie
mi ni'a tremble like ocean petrels, and
piuniM into the trough with terrille

ii iintil a wave strikes them with tliun-''-
k, and oyerhoard go the 'or.liie,

I'klins and th nia-its- and the drenclie l
li's rush Into the of the hoat and
t amid tlm h.irricaiie, "Master, parent
i ti.il tlmt in pi'rih'.'" That ur"at pcr-lif- tc

1 his head from the
mil walked out to tim prow ot
v.. d Mi,l h iked upon tlm storm,
nil i l's were tlm small h.iafs t.issim;
li''lples.-ncs.- -, ii nd fr.'n them came

eri.'s i.f drowning ini'ti. ltv
' nf li 'iiinimr I s tii' calmness of

brow of Jesii- - an I tlie spray
" i ilrinpiii' from His ii vir l. Ho Inn

words of c.i imiHii'l .lie for the wind,
Ji 'i-

- fur the sea. He to.iks into tim tem-ii.ii- ij

ii" a vens nnd H I,ir ,oV an 1

i"l i.iks down into tim infui'iatii waters
II ' -- ay. !:) still'." Th thunder- - heat
r ''. 'I 'he waves fall Hat on their faeos,

vtiii.ni-iii'.lsia- rs rekiiidln tlmir towlm.-- .
'"m ini'l's. Tim storm is And
-- I'l ierew are iiiilniii'lim' the (Virilae

M tiu cnMes and lialinir out the wate- -
tlii" hold ot til.' shin the illseiples standlr . rui'!.-- . iii.w inzim; into the culm
ii"v pizinir Into tin.' calm sea,

k tM'iiii," into the eahn f.iee of Je.su-- ,
itIi iriin on to aiiothc". ''Whin man-"una- a

is this, tUa: uv.-- tlm winds and
s.m iil.ev im' '
'"irn, flr-- t, fr.nn this sulii'i't tiia' whan

ri' iruiii',- - to take a vovaire of any kind
"ti.-ii- t to have t hrist in the ship. The

' I' til :.t those l).)H(s would ail havj i;one' Ii ittom if tniri.st had not heuu there.
vou me a'lioi.t to voyage out into some

'"u'.i'rnr sr Into some new btiHiuecs rc- -
a. Viu nro jfoiiisT to plnu s un') xrunt
it nl profit. I hope U Is o. If you iru''""tloj.M.ilon',' in th ) trDiidmill course
I'lati iiotiiini; new. you are not fiillllliui;

rmis.-ii.i- l, Whii' you can do hy tiie
of lio ly, min i and soul that

nr.) 1,'nui I to do. Von have no rltfht to
' mul of a regiment if (id calls you to

'wil l mi army. You lima u ritjii't to be
:";' in a steamer if ;,jj oumoiHu von to
nli'iiral nf th imvy. You ha'vo no
r. in e;ii,iii...c ;J i lat fr.iin river bank' v'r loillii if (i I ivi.iiiiian li you to !!

j'TKhttiardsr fruii New Yoric to Liver- -
lt'it whatave? cnlerjiri- - you nnd id

on w.iateyer vovu o ymi stai'i, be
i"take C!iri-- t In the ship. Here are men" v Tlm sued oi' a smsll cu.

ti ii irre ,v into an and over- -
wriinj sa r.ve-- s. Their cup of prosper-- o

niiiuiiu ov.ir. Kvery day h'ids a com--
.' i tl lira nieeiianienl triumpli. Yet they
iM puff.) I hi., They aeliiiowledK tha

., " 's'r iiv the liurvusts an I uives them
"ir ITusrn rity. Wheu iltea-ste- ooinns

'l"'lroys otlmrs, luey aru only helped
liSiMTexni-rleiic- . The coldest winds

"vi-- r lihnv ,towu from snoiv cappn.l Har--"
'm l li).-j- ,l ciniii'siiret into lo.uu ami

cmild uot hurt thoui. ft tlm
U,I'HT uutil thev crack ttiair ciieaks.

bin br.takcri "boom 1 1 Is well,
Is ,n the ship. Hero aro other men,

I'"')' oi iiu'-m- -i liniies. Whu tlmy uc-- i.
they siru: thn.iuli the world lu graa;

"yiiud wipu their fuel on the nnnltive-- "
"I oiiutr... 1.1,-- n !! pomes, and tliey

'Itj'rly down, l imy uw ko.i.I sailors o:i
Hay, wliHii tim sky i- - clear and tha s a

"11'''tll, hut tliov oinri In a stin'in.Fr aviiib tim "puuLei j.H aharu's
f iiiii'l a sHiimii as if sha must k iluwu
"' ihncurn,,, 1'ush out fioiu tlm shore

it'.iut, lout; hoaf. slinllow and pin- -'

Kitciinuot sin-- thccriiw. Tlmsiorm
2 tl", mast. Tha ana ris iii to tnk
li'it shli"""1' WU " ,J"' S i:Uvi'i

I IfHll; of v.ti.v" Tw.t ii'!in.n v.ii.iiia In
f ' Will lis u iiiiiiKliu'of siiiiiliine and o.'
Li,, nrcl'! blt nnlof tropical tor--

. iuU win bavjuiaay a lomf, briu;
F J "prnev;ty. Tha klv claar. ihJ w.l

rmoolh. Tha crW cxhilnrant. Tlm bout
rtauch will bound mrrily over tlm billows.
Prow 1 on all the eanva. Helifh, ho. Land
nhenil! Hut .iippoK" th.it slcktmss put lti
bitter cup to your Htm; aupposa that ilnntli
overshadow your heart; mipp.wn mlstor- - I

tune, with aomo (piiclc turn of the wheal, j

hii'la yon baeicward: aiipNt.n that the wava j
of trial atrikes you athwart alilns. anil how
anrit ahivered, and halyards awent into tho
an, and (rnnijwaycrowdpd with piratical a,

and tha wave beneath, and the skv
ahovi, and tlm darkness around are filled
with the clamor of voice of ptruction,
O'.i, then yon will want Christ In the ahip!

I learn, in tlm next place, that people who
follow Clirit muni not alwyscxpct mootli
salllnir. Wlmn these ijs,'inliv not Into the
small boats, thev said 'What a delightful
thintfthlsi-- ! Who would uot be a follows-o- f

Christ when Im can ride in one of the.o
small limits after th" ship In which .!cu U
aaihna'.'" lint when th" Sturm came down
tlmsn diwiples found out that following
Jcsu ill I not always mnke smooth sailing.
Ho you have found out, and s i I havi found
out. If tlmrn are nny peonle win you would
think ought to have had a oiil time In (tat
tins out of this world, the nn istles nf Jesus
Christ oni-l- i. to hava been tlmnmti. Hnva
von ever notice, I how timv K"t out of tlm
World St. Jainvs hut hls'h-- n !: St. rhiliu
was hum: to death ai'nin-- t a pillar: SI,
Matthew to .u i l.v a haPierl:
St. Mark was ilra.' I to d atii thr iiik'.i tlm
streets; St. James the 1,-- had hi bra'ns
dashed out with a fuller s cluti; St. Matthias
was stone.l to ilcath; St. Thoin i w.i irimlc
t'lrouuh with a spnar. Jo'.in Muss in the
lire, the Allilifcnses, tlm Walibmses, tlm
Scotch Covenanter - ltd they nlwnvs II il l
smooth saiHim' Why o so far'.'

Avnin, my subject tenches nm that Hood
KPojile imetimes ite very mil h friL'htene I.

the tone and manner if thuse ilisdplcs
a they rusheillnto the -- tern i.f the vessel
and woke Christ up. ymi kii iw that thev aro
learfullv wareil. And so it Is imw that you
often lllld Ifood people Wildly nuitHteil.

till!" savssome Christian man. "I'ue iiilbbd
r.ia'azine.s. the bad ii"W-paie- the spirit-
ualistic societies, the linn irtntion of s manv
toreiitn errors, tim cinirch of (i id is i;oinir t i
be lost, the ship is trn.ii to fnundcrt Thn
sliip is olm ilown'" What ar ymi fright-
ened alioiit'.' An old lion ;',i" into his env-er- a

to take a sleii, and h" ln down until
his shairuy maim covers M- - paws. Mean-
while till' Spiders oatside lie-- in to scin wb
overthe tui ml h of his cavern aicl sav, "f hut
lion cannot break "'it thi-i'i'- this we'i,1'
and they keep n siiiiiiim; the ..issann't
threads until they u- -t the mouth of the
cavern covered over. "Now," th-'- ,

the lion's done, the lion's .Inn..." After
awhile the lion awakes and shake Uim-el- f,

and he walks mil from tlm cavern, never
knowlnij tlrnr' were any spiders' s, and
with his voice he shakes tim m oiniain. Lot
tile inlldcls and tin' skeptics of this day CO

mi spinning their web, spiniiiii'- - their' lu'l-il- al

Ko.-au- theories, sniunui; them ail
over tha pl i- -e where C'int mi n Ih
sleepiiiir. Tlmy siiv "Chri-- I cm never
again conic out. Tlm work is d ni". Ho

all cever get throiii-'- this logical ive'iw'
liavi been siinninir.'' The dav will co'iv
when tim I. ion of Judith's tribe will rouse
himself nnd oomn forth an I shake mhthtlv
theNatlons. What then all y.i.ir
threads' What is u spider's w..'i to an
iiioiisi'd lion' Do in. t fret, th mi, ab nit tha
World's Koiii'i backward. It is if mig for-
ward.

Ymi stand on tho banks of tlm sea wlmn
tlm tide is risinif. The nlmnim says tho
ti le is rising, but tim wave com-- s un to a
certain point nnd then it rc--c . "Whv."
you sav, tide is going back." No. it U
not. The next wnveeomas una litlla lilghai-- ,

and It goes back. Again you say tim tide Is
going nut. And tlm next time the wave
comes to n higher point, na l tlmn to a higher
point. Notwithstanding nil these recessions
at last all tlm shipping nf the world knows It
Is high tide. So it is with the cause of Christ
In th world. Ona .vein-i-t come up to one
puint, and wa ara greatly cimoiini'jad. Then
it seems to go back imxt year. Wa say the
tide Is going out. Next year it comes to a
higher point and falls hauls, and imx; year It
comes to n still higher point and falls back,
hut all thn time it isadvaimitig. until it shall
be full tide, "and th" earth shall In full of
tho knowledge of God as the waters Mil tho

"sea
Again, I learn from this subjn ( t'unt Christ

Is Ood and man In tlm sanm person. I go
into tlm buck part of that boat, and I lo l:
on Christ's sleeping lima and see in Hint face
tha story of sorrow mil wenriue.ss, and a
deeper siiadow coums over His fa e, and I
think Ho imi.it be ilrenmiir of the cross thai
isto come. As I stand on tlm hack tuirt of
the boat look in A on His fn"i I say !!
man! Ha is a man'" Hut wlmn I sec Him
come to the prow nf Hi" boat, and th" -- mi
kneels in His presence, an I tlm winds fold
their wings at His commari I. I say "II i is
lod! H" is lio.i:'' Th" him I that set

up tlm stormy pillars of tlm universe
wiping nwuv tlie tear- - of an or-
phan! When 1 want piiy :.u 1 sympa-
thy. I go into the hi 'k par; of tlii- - hip, an I
I look at Him. an I I say: 'h I.irl .P-- us,

Tlioii w.' irv On". Tn .it sii.T'riug On h iv t

mercy on me!" "Kva h .1 i" II ii dd too
man! lint wlmn I warn iMiir.i'n for th" in-

flict of lile. wiieu I v; ant cii" on ' t 'i "if
down my eim'nie-- , wimu I want faith lor I'm
great future, timu 1 n to the fr uit n. ' ho
boat and I see Chri-- i stun ling til to hi all
Hi.- - omnipotence, and I nv, "( Claris., i'liou
who coiildst hush the .men "an imsli all niv
sorrow-- , all my t."iipla.ioiH, aM my latri!"
': i Ili'ii!" lleli ilil tlm !o 1!

I I ii rn nls i from this -- uhjet that Christ
can hush tim tmnpi-t- . Sonm of yoti, my
hearers, have a heavy load ', tr uihies.
Some of ymi have w pt uii'il y.i a can weep
no more, l'eriiatis Oil t ' tim s.ve n.Mt
child out of yoim h iii- lii"".p that
tlm most curious iue-ti'ii- i, ta one that
hung n round you wit'u greatest ion limss.
Tha gravedigger's spado cut down through

haan. Orperii.iii.it was tim
only one that you hi I, mil yours nn his
ever silica been like a dm ilnta t cat le, waara
tlm birds of tlie titL,ht ho it aiiiid tii i ialiiug
towers and along tlm ci'.imliling a airway.
Or perhaps it was an age I inotho- - that was
i nlled away. You ittjd to sun 1 for her wlmn
vou h id any kin I "f tiou'dc. " tlm was
in your limn to walaomn you:- - diil ii

into Hie, wlmn they die I sim w
to pity you. Yoti know tliu th- - old
bund will never tlo any i.io.--o km limss
for vou, and Hi" I02W ir wiilta hair that you
keep so wall in tim c.i-';- e. of tlie lo !; it does
not look, so well as it did 0.1 tin dav wimu
slmmnvdl it liii k i'r 111 tin wrin!clal torc-lie- a

l under tlie old fashion" I h )ini"t in the
ohurcli lu tlm country. Or pur. nips

has goim. Ymi said, '!, 1

nave so much in bank st ie, so iiui"ii I Inivo
lu lau Is, so niii ili 1 have lu s- - urdies,"
Suddeiily it is 11 I g inc. A'a-;- ! dr.- - th mini
Wiio oiioa lin I plenty ol tiiouiy, im. wh has
hardly enauii now for the morning market,
lug Nostoriiioyerswcp: oyeri! 'tnm-ii-- et lika
that which has goua tr.impll'ig its tiuuidcri
over your iii:iknig soul. Hut you awoka
Christ ill tha back part of the snip, erving.
"Master, carast Thou no! thai I peri-h- " ail I

Christ rosa up and ijuiciud y.m. J hush,
lug tim tumpcsl,

rin"n l.s una .s.o-- into which ws mils': ail
run. Wimn u loan lots go this liia to tako
hold ot the ucx , I d 110'. ho.v niuii.t
grace ha has, ha will want i: all. U'.iat is
that out yonder." 1'h.i1: is a dymg Christian
rocked 011 tlm surgns .' do.ith. Win Is tha.
have wracknd mugiiitlo 'ii: lloti'.lns ui pom
and worldly n.v." 000m tlowa on tha.
Curlstalti sou1. AH Hm spir.t;. o.' d ai kuas i

seo.n ti be let looe, tor it is ill ; lust
ciiauci'. Tim w.liliug kin Ired i.ns lo
mingle with tlm stvirl o. the w i.er-- . an I th 1

scream of the wind and the tli..nd.i - oi th'j
sky. )jep to deep, inll'j'V lo hillow, vet H i
iroiu ir, 11 j glo i.n, no tr or, no sc'iiing fo:
tho dying Cliristlati. Tii f.a ti is tn.il iroci

. tim hli.-- i:irt 01Him b )iu a voi" t siiu on' ,
' Wimn liio-.- t iias-a- thfi'ivn tim w.icert 1

will lie with t'aac." jly lin llasu o.' tin inn
tha dymg C'tiristiiiU see 1,1a. tiic tia 'in?

"ju.t almad. J't-.i- lica.'-'ii'- ia-il-

voices o( wi.'iu.jinu c j.uy : I no wateni.
c iirois ou t!ia aag.-- y wave as Ii sior 11

solis its ii! to res: lika n chit I falllug aslae,!
I'.mld tears and tl'J'.: if. CWsiil iuUl UtHllud

, th a lumjiOK..

SABBAT1I SCHOOL

INTKUNATION AIj LKSSOX VOU
SKPlKMllKIt a.

Hevlow for the Third Quarter Com- -

tncntnrf.

LsariM I. Tha Ten Conimntnlmnnta (f.t.
Jtt., Golden Text. Luko x.. 27. "Thou

halt lovn thn Lord thy Ood with all thy
heart, and with all thv soul, and with all th'v
strength, nnd with all thv mind, and thy
neighbor as thv naif." No commandment!
till redeemed from Egypt. The ona thing tha
sinner need righteousnes, nnd this la
found only In Christ, who Is thn end of tha
law for righteousness to every ona that lie
llvth (Horn, x., 4). Thia rlg!itcousii"a la
Hummed up In tlm ona word "love," for Invit
Is the fulfilling of the law. and Ood I love.
Christ la Ood manifest tn tlm flesh, a-- i I tlm
true Christian Ufa I. "Christ llveth in me."

Lr.sot II. Tha Ooldeii Calf (Ex. xxvll.,
3D-1- Golden Text. I John v.. 21 , ' Lit-ti- n

children, keep yourselves from Idols."
Ood manifest In thn thundering- - of Mount
linal, or np"nking by His servant. M nes,
Hmy promised to obey, but O i l Invisible,
tnl Moses also alisent for a little sen son.

of Ills loving care in
thadaily niniina from heaven, thev turn from
Oo l to Idol. What wonder that Ha was
grl"vad with them! They tempted If un ten
tlnms and w oil I not hearken to His v. .le i

(Num. xiv., 'I'll, let us cleave unto Hun,
nnd not grieve Hia II ilv Spirit whereby wo
ar sealed (I'.plt. Iv.. llOi.

I.rssox III. -- N iduli and l.h (Lev. v.,
O il. leu Text, Lev, x.. P. - Iio not drink

wlnn nor strong drink, thou nor thy smi
With time." The service nf (lot Is wildly
spiritual. Ha cckcih tho" who will wor-
ship Him In spirit ant in truth (John iv.. XK
!il). The I'.esh la carnal and Iseii.utty against

Hut (llom. Viil., 7). I'lierdore WilllteVT
cites or stimulates tho lle-- h is ngalnst tlm
Spirit. No work of Oo.l Is a ' omilhe. in
the energy of tlm p.uh. by might n r
bv power," but by Mv Spirit, nitli tlm Lor I of
Ifosta" (Za-h.lv- fil. See also Kph. v., M.

I.K.ssoa IV. Journevilig to Cniiiia-- i Num,
X., "''J-'.- ). Oolden Text. Num. X..TS. "I' mm
thou witli us, and wo will do tl goo I. for
tho Lord hath spoken good coueeruing Is-

rael." Itwnsall right thus to urge iloinli
to partnk" of tha blessings of the lid of Is.
rn-d- , but it aeea-- s n'l wrong to speak id II'-bab- '.

being eyas to Isn-al- . It looks like lean-
ing upon him instead nf upon Oo l, I'ho
word for every child of G.. Is. "Mv soul,
wait thmi onlv upon Ood, for niv expecta-
tion la from Him1, Ps. Ivti.. M.

Lksson V. Tlm lieport of tiicSplcsfNutn.
xlll., l7-''- a..3;l). Oiildnn Text. Num. xlv..
!'. "The Lord is With u, fear them not."
Tlmy had tho word of tlm Lord that tt was
a good laDd, an I that Ha would Mirn'y give
It to tlmm. Yet he Indulged them in p r. Hi-
tting tlmm tosend spies to sc. and th" :!
confessed that It was a good land, but tlmy
saw difficulties Instead of seeing (i i I. Tlmy
saw the giants, nnd tney sa a- - themselves, tmt
with tha exception of C.ilel) and Josima limy
saw not Oo I mid counted ii"t 011 Idni.

Lissom YL Tin' llr.i"ii Scrn"iit iNoin.
xxl..4-!M- . O ilden Text. John tii.. It, "As
Moses lifted Ui the serpent In the wilder-lie- s,

even so must the Son of Man he lifted
Up." About thirty-eigh- t years b- -t i the
last lesson nnd this; a whole generation
pass.td away. Aaron an t Miriam also g nc,
and the new geuernlion murmuring as usual,
although again 011 tin borders of the land.
Wa will do all things without murmuring
or disputing If we have cnntldcnca lu God
(I'lill. II.. II; Isa. xxx.. lj. All manner of
rebellion against our lot in life Is stmplv re-

bellion ngalnst Ood. The cure Isto 'eon-sld-

Him" who was lifted up lor us and
yield fully to Him.

Lkssom VII. - Tlm New Horn" In Canaan
fthiut. vl Golden Text, Dent, viil.,
10. Thou shall ble- - the Lord thy Go I for
tha good land which Ha hath given time."
Tha land and all its contents were wholly a
mutter of grace, a free gift of God to them,
that they might therefore hear and do Hm
will nud suffer Him to bless them mightily
In tha eyes of all Nations, that so through
them Ha might ba known. If we would keep
ourselves wholly for Him, Ha would mag-
nify Himself to us.

Lr.ssnx VIII. l rossingtha Jor la 11 (Josh 11,1

lil.,5-17- ). Golden Text. Isa. villi. , 2. "When
thou passetli through tha waters, 1 will Im

with thee." Moses hns at this time Joined
Aaron and Miriam in tha better Ian I, and
Joshua Is now th" vislhle leader nf tlm host,
Tlm Lord is with him as lie was with Moses,
and this Is the secret of Ids strength. The
ark is carried ahead of the host, and as tlm
waters divi I" tha prl-s- ts bearing it a Iv
to the midst of tlm river, iw.d there a'ad" till
all have safely pas-e- d over, .le.-ii- s has Imcn
through Jordan for us. and we need imt fear.

Lis IX. The I'.ill of Jericho Joshua
Yl., Golden Text. '''. .l.. .iO. -- !y

faith the walls of Jericho f"ll down,
after thev worn compassed ii'i oit seven
days." The sanm Lord who ii. car" I to
Moses at the burning Imsli and I

him to put off his shoes turn- - appears to
Joshua by Jericho with a like command, in-

structing lilm in tlm way of victory an I

peace. It Is God's way to plan an I I "arry
out His plans. Itlsnursto yield and bev.
We must keep our shoes off, and nov r thiuic
of it as our work.

Lksson X. Caleb's lleivnrd 61 -- 'r.i'l xiv ,
1. Golden Text, Joshua xlv., II. "II

wholly followed tha Lord God of l- rnol."
Sea a mini of s.i, nt strong n a man of 1 1,

because God was his strength, and ho
changes not. His strength is made perfect
in our weakness, and wlmn wo yield to Him
that Ha may work, our weakness will be Imt
a better occasion for Him to inani.'cst His
strength. Wallad cities and giants are noih-in- g

to God, and victory tl";,eu Is upon His
ability, not upon our,

Lkssun XL The Cities of Uefuge ('Joshua
XX.. Gulden Text I lab. vl., IS, "Who
have Med for refugo to lay hold mum tlm
hope set before us." Tills le.ssoti Is very sug-
gestive of Christ, who is our only refugo
from tha law of hIii ami death, and in whom
alone there is safety. As we pointed out In
our notes mi the b'ssi.n every liaiiie is sug-
gestive of Him. Notice also that the city of
Caleb's luUorltiiuca ( I b te.imu a city
of refuge, and whan wa follow s fully
and live lu fellowship with Him we will l:i
Ills name become a refuge for others.

Lesson XII. Joshua It mewing the Cov.
enaut (Joshua xxlv., ll-'j- .i 1. Golden Text
Joshua xxlv., 2t, "i lia Lord our Go I will
wa serve, and His voice will we obey." Tho
grunt thought here is that wo cum. ot servo
God unless we serve Him with the wholo
heart In (sincerity uud lu truth. Ho has
bought us that we might be a people for His
own possession, and Ha wants us wholly for
Himself, both for His glory uud for our high-
est itood. Lesson lleli.er.

musk was thk 1 .irsr.
Noticing a rattier forceful looking man do-lu- g

menial service on a steamboat and
of the mat" about him. I was told

that the mini a little while ago was drawing
a salary of .flo a wcck for skilled work.
Now Im was getting only that mii'-- a mouth
for work that the most common tramp could
perform. On asking the cause the answer
was: 'Drink reduced him. nud I know ninny
more just such cases, men of ability who
nice held good positions but aro now doing
the cheapest kind of labor." It la Indeed
true that many of the men whom you may
incut in society's tnoet degraded level were
once niMiiof place and Inltimuee. Tlminleg-r- a

latlon has come through drink. Surely
all sentiment that looks to tlm destruction of
the liipiorlralllushoultl be farucstly fostered.

Methodist Times.

Nothing so clears thevlsion an lli.'ts up tha
life as a ileoislou to move forward In what
you know to ha entirely the will o the l ord.
This la ttietigth. this Is peace, to foul in en-
tering on every day that all Its duties and tri-
als latve been ooniiultted to the Lord Jesus,
that, cuuio what may, ha will use ui for hi
owu glory and our real irood J. 0. Futon,

RELIGIOUS READING.

Many thousand of Christiana ham apnt
thawii'ksof midsummer away from their
home, in rural districts. Every ona of tlmm
la by profession a missionary. What thia
might mean If all had done thn work of a
missionary from tlm lova of It la morn thnn
can he computed. What it dona mean Is, no
doubt, a large factor in tlm religious iirowth
of our laud. Country life, nnd especially
farm life, la to a large extent Isolated, It is
dull. Tlmrn Is little to stimulate ambition.
l'arnmr nra Independent thinker, canable
of appreciating tlm ablest effortaof pulpit and
platform, but without inu h In ordinary times
to rouse their minds or sympathies. Their
families often hunger for just the new Interest
which tha coming of summer guests luto tha
town brings to them.

When that visit umana thn coming of thn
frngranen of Christian Ufa and devotion. It
I In effect a religions revival. Tlm church
la tlia canter of social interest. Hut for It tho
lonellnes would often be beyond endurance.
Tlieir minds are freshened, hearts kindled In
aympnthy, Imiilthfiil nociationa cultivated.
New face appearing llmra lit up with lova to
Christ, new volc-- s In song nnd testimony,
new acquaintance made mcuil new life to the
community. From these country plac-- a

hava come tunny of tlm men nnd women
who aro among thn brightest ornament ol
publi' and luislne nnd an"ial life. No-
il here does tlm salt nf tlm earth make tta
savor more manifest than through the Chris-
tian lite nnd worship of guests in tha small
churches in these summer month.

Their good influence should lint end with
vacation. A meagc ent back now and then
during thn enming winter will be almost us
valuable in tlm prav. r meeting a a personal
visit. hook or nllmr healthful gilt to tha
pastor, 11 letter to one of the Sun. lay school
teaelmrs, n share in tha holiday festivities
may be 11 la'oor nf lov w hi' li will long Pear
fruit. If the great npostle Paul had imt been
so dcej Iv Interested III the churches Im had
visited a large part of the New Testament
would imt have been written. Tlm opportu-tilth- s

of vacation have not yet elided, Tlm
Christian lite of our country needs greatly
tlm Interchange nf thought and st mpathy fur
which these 11 11 n 11 i I migrations give opporlu.
nlty and needs to havelt maintained through
out tha year.

nr. Nor Ai niin iii ntr.
It ! n it anxious when ymi shall dm; God

will Car" for that. io your work, and leave
tlm future to Christ. ): not sorrowful m
b arliil at the thought nf death. There are
maiiy I tirlstians tr iu'iiing themselves nud
saving. -- ,m I ready to die'" That Is imt
tlm iiestliiii. Ara )ou ready to live' Have
ymi Christ lu you. thn hope nf glory' II
Christ be In y 111, lie will take care nf you.
Live tor him and all will ba well in tlm dying
hour. W imt her you die nt home or abroad Is
a v ry littm nia'tcr ; whether ymi die In the
midst nf friends or nf enemies is nf small ac-
count. Live lor.le!!-- , and lie will never for-it-

you. If you live lor the world it mav
put you ; if you live for wc.i th it may take
lo itself lnn, .111 I you mav die in poverty;
if you live for fa'Tie.'iii. n may turn against
ymi; If xnuliva for pleasure, your ability to
enj iv it may pas a v av .iiid your senses grow
mm ; it you live nr th" ma dime" your feet
liiny be f ilit to move ; you may iove thn
sound of the viol, bill the ear can im loiii;it
hear; if yoii live for III" licautiful. your sense
nf si"ht may fall you ; if vou live (or children
they may he siiutt.-i- i down and l"iiveymi ties,
olat". nr. wh it Is far w..rse, they may des-- rt

vou, and leave you wor-- e than childmss in a
cold and uufoeiiiig world; if nm live f ir any
Joy of rartti, ymi mav b" f irs.iVrii ; hut, oil',
live f..r Jesus, and I.n will lever torr.ik j you.

Ill-h- Simpson.

1:1 1. us 11. 111: st. iv.

G is not a hypothesis to no 'mint for tlm
phenomena of nature. i tlm eternal
reality. As Trcat'lcut llvde, of liowdoln Col-
lege, lias well put It, God Is Hot a hypothesis;
II" is the liyspnstasl. He Is Hot a thesis, an
opinion, a '.lieory, a supposition, t reated t
account for pheiiDiimii a ; Ho ii tlm groat nil
deriving reaiitv of which all phenomena are
the 111 1111! station. ii jmi reiimmli r that
beaiilitiil image in 1'i i'o's l:.uOI.. nf man
sitting In a cavern, various llgur-- s passing
behind bis lutck, mid Im unable in mm ithoii-1-

11 I look upon Ih. 'in. but tlm liright light
streaming upon tlmm and casting their
shnlott s on t Im screen Ii d' ire him',' So we
-- It in chains in 111". We Im.!; at tim shadow.
I'l.s.-e- - tim tiiMiie nnd eternal that
cast tlmm. All ttm licauty o! (lower, ot sin.n l

o lilcratiire, and all men, all
I in bc.i ity 1.. ho 10 life, ad tuat ni.aki's life
true nnd great mi l li iiil", ere l,ut sliado.Y-- 1

tint ii", tin- - mv si :..- an i denial 1; id. ci- - s

in the , hat ,o lo !; : : tlmm.
Wlmn S. fin;.. I lav up 111 the cm . ireiubliiig,
and tl. ' vol ..Ii' il mit 1:1 the darkness.
"Sii iiiml, Samuel." m l was n it u , .n!he-l-t- o

a. lit tor Hm vl ii "I tt -. and the
'i e w .1 . tile V. it II .s I.f his (,! .scl ice. S til"

."Tet Volcct'iat si, 1. a ;. m n,.. ,1,1 , ma,. ;

the witness ,, a dud that is. I lie Icais ar"
re.i.,uc,. I.vuait .iili il', ! 1. I).

1 III III I ss iM. ,s in

If y.i. won..! li.no sunlight in v
thatymi have work in c. Vehni

ss and heat ariclii.'s .

11. ;.

nir lc

a Im
Hi'

la- -t as lle.e-s- . Tl, .1 vrv clu.dr.'ii
gloom .tin I -- ulk ll tlmv nro l':t
with nothing to do. If nil h.it.i tlc'ir w or!.,
they have no", unit tl.elr mvn joy in creating
thought, In making thought into form, in
driving on sniimthiiig apletioii. but thev
have th.. joy of mliustering to tlm uiovciiient
nt the who!" ho when tlmy lei that what
tlmy do Is pa-- t nf a livitig whole. Ilia'. 111

it if i suiishi.m.
The morning is hr.ght with tlm knowledge

if Imw much has to be d uic. I Im midday
walk Is looked forward t 1; tlm hour id rest
jr plav Is a true joy : the evening hour, wli.--

.ill that has been done i, tali;e t nver. Is de
lightful; and sleep, r' I ilmr's Path, ' is
llllv llliotlmr pinea of
"Ms In that household 1.

members are bright, ail
Every day there Is the

Uiipmrcd ill tlm ey

e.asiut work. All
ik lor.var l. all its

honor one unntlmr.
light of something
id Ii tt h i tvorl..

l ime, tha great shadow, tn!;m siiiistaime,
wallis us a frteii l with those wlio work, and
tm is a charming companion when wo inin
him out of a gho-- t into a rcaliiy. l:i such a
liou-- c, if there Im also in. i '"'jo I tern; or of
love, siiiishilic iiever cases.

l.tri; wn i r wf. vaut. 1.

It Is pos-hl- o to ;n I'irii, an I vet Hot re-

pine; to Pa sad, uud yet not unhappy; to
carry solemn memories, ami still be joyous
and useful. Life is largely what wn make it.
We may call back Images nf blis an I glad-
ness, and thank God that su h loll aty was
Jliea ours, thereby SA'aotoirng tlm present
moment with the s nf bygone days.
Hut wu must not always lie looking back. If
wa do, we nro almost sura to go us wa look.
We must turn our vision sone times to ttm
lutura, uu I try to carve out from what is
left to us a foituim for the coming dais....
God has proiid-e- d that tlm reign of sorrow
thai I end. "God shad wipe away terns from
off all Junes." Wa may imt stnp our own
weeping, but (i id can soot lin l.s. Shall w )

not usk Hun to put un end to our woe, to
da iiisa away our sin and solllshncs, to Mil

11 with His own joy, uud to make us spirit-
ually glad? G ut can iiccoinplisU this trans-
formation. We hnva only to resign our-
selves actively nud trii-tlui- ly to Hunt 1 gain
'.ha sweet solace of t lin iul Coiufurtcr.
-- J. II. I'olts, 1). 1.

Oncn having tasted of Ills grn-- o the sou! la
never willing to he parted from Its Lord.
And us the years roll on and tha shadows
lengthen, the cry, "Abide with ma" becomes
more pathetically intense, lllnssitd the man,
us the mists gather around his f'it and tha
sun Is going down, who atl'.l yearns for this
company. Ulessed Is ha who from pust

knows that If Christ be with hhn,
even tho chills of death ahull never extiu-guis- fi

tha tieiirt ol litem'), (j. U. Lirltimr,
U.V.
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. Highest Quality of All.

umbia
Bicycles

The Standard for All.

MEANS .cJjjT

Have you feasted your eyes upon Hie beauty
and" tfrace of the 189? Colunibias? Have you
tested and compared them with all other makes?
Only by such testing can know how fully
the Columbia justifies proud of th.
"Standard for the World." $QQ

Hartford Bicycles, next-be- st in quality,
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fcJ-- N

sell for '80 and ?60; -- SO lor boys'
girls' sizes.

2t

POPE MFG. CO.

nn J I'sftnrln,

HARM ORI), Conn.

Boston, San I rancipco,
New I'rov idcn.e,

Chicago, Bufiilo.

AN ART CATALOCiUl; ai Cu-.- e f.im nr. whMs ir?; t any
Cotumbii Agency, or will be uuik.1 for two Nt'i:tp.

Oat a Catalontin. Troo nt our Ctilumliin Agom-y- , iSeliusgrovo, IV, ot
mniloil froo for 4 liy V. I. Kakcr.
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' l.:i:v.t. Jiiwi .. . :iv.':i;i.i
1 niiisii llice, swet I... nl, that I

Will never el I tuc lujlo
Wliieli sliiiies f,,r luc wil Ion no

Ami inal.i". lev rc:i-- .ii l.ri'il
I'ur never will I I Hie i i

Ti. serve Thi'.- I.y lu . will,
Whi.'li Thou lia-- t -- el tt iiiuii n, i,c

Thy ireec.. t.i

He. let me ilnnk u. Ailam
I., lore from Thee In- - f,

Hi. let me .1 rink as Th. ui, ilea,- -

When faint I.;, Svcliar's well.
That from my i'hililh io.1, n,r.- r

Hi 'Irink and tlrunk ui tnfc,
l'.v the clear fountiioi 1 in v. .

V. Kvorla-tlni- ; Life.
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A .hurt time ii;'.i the mu.r-
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li th" reMirt of a r.iilr l o enn
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tvere KIIICO llll'l I V, el.l :, i riiilsi
injiirc It will he reincnil c. . e.i, a mm
licr of .ilKrims were ,r Iin- - . uy Hu n
ili votionis at tie sliriu i.fsie. Anne i

.re. Tiicy lllleil two Irani.-- , an while the
llri-- t wa.s wnllliiy at the riti.: . Itmi i:iii.,u,
the seeuiiil craslieil lull u'cl ,i,i i ji , .vit Ii
the r'siill Unit nine iiilniiir, im-- i irlim; ft-.-

.

Iirie.sls, lost their live.-- , an a . "rv laru'e
lliimln-- r worn erlously, luoiu'ii n it l.i'.-il-l .
Wolllliieil. At IIIO ll.lli'l i v e i .

lu showing that .Mcl.ei.il the

and

I

in in

ni nl
in

I

'C
I'll t c

l.
I

I

(

I

I
'Alls lilt- -

elll'llieer.
when thn train ntoi' I ut Ariha! a..i.

hint Koiiii into a hotel an. I l.nu,-h- : a can
oflieerifif this he liii'l freely iiunili..i, .in 'I a
a result there was the railroa. I hi. ror. It was
lieer that ill. I It; what matters ll .' I lie ' in
eminent lieonHoil men to sell U- - 1.. .

Natloual Ti'Ujiicriiiicii Atlv ii'atc.

the VAi.fr or onr.ow.
"It Is Kooil for inn that 1 havo heen

ifllleteit." IInw iiftcii wu hear this s.iiil
Hitter thoiik'h tmr ni ieiices of sor-

row limy Iio, no thoughtful -- mil l.mks Intel.
Uinu them without that. If ihey
lunl btten ucoeiiiii in thn ri,,'lu siinl, tin y
hava linen rlull 111 -'. 'iiiey ileiiieu
llnl enrich tlm character. They our
'tnowli'iU'o of lilt', lnei-usi- i (nil- - iiiireclalivn-ness- ,

iIbvhIoii our eonscioiiniiess tif tmr own
titinil nf both human mi l ilivine hel', mi l

rell'lerll morn llllllll'ln, K"lllle mi l
to thn liillunnco ol tlm Holy Sorrow
f.sieelally hrlnifs us into t.yn,.atliy with our
(ello'.vinen. aetiius to us morn

than ilnl that well meant hut iiinr-llclit- l,

bHtauHO unlutulliKciit, ityiiiiathy which
tho auffurlnif of any onu ealls forth from
those who ttiu tar know nothini iursuually
of sorrow. It neimis bUnlluw uui iua Jouuu'tl
aoj it U
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CUUSIIIIiptlOll.

Incrcasca n'reuath nn.l t'cnh.
MAKES RCI), RICH HI.OOD,
l'rornntoH hcr.UIiy ti.-.!-

rtivo t!io ;i.i.t (,n i jinny thorosy chfcli.1 i.f vini; Ii.
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GiLMORE'S IROR PILLS
Care ali Wasting Di..p..i?j a?.)

(heir sequc.iccu,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,
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What Nerve .r '.fries
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and Pormanor.tly Restored. -- -

A positive cuiv lnr a!! VVi.'.i!;:K'.-es- ,

Ncrvciisik'SJ, Dcl-ili- t ', a:ui all Jlicir
tr.iiii (.f evils result iiilrtMr. errors
r.iKl Liter excees tl-.- e X;. ,,'t over-
work, wurty. e'.e. I e elopi
aiii! jiivestone an.l itiviit;t!i to tl;ese.x
nal orpns. Stops uiiii-.uiir.i- l lus.-e- s or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
endrsoiexcessiveiiH'of lobacco.opium
and litiior, wliieli lead L t
and 'iisanity. Their use sl.o s immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the Reiuiine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
I'rice, Cl.oo per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed tocuri
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ord.'rst

VEHICAM MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

Fur Sale ia .WtdJlebursr, IV, by
T. 11. MoWilli.ms.

K'iiuiii:rv is i i.v ui ; i.:,:.sm.
A recent ilcei.siou in a iv in, was thai a win

With Hu Irinlts ia him was le t to In l u- -

lievel us (mains: a man wiili I wo, a , nan
with two a- - ayniiist ii man with one, a man
with tuie as nonius; a man wit i num-- .

Cour.s uf jiisije ) ieunraliv tiliscrvc ie ruin,
that soliriety i, iratlfuujusj'.-J.'u.ui- ou
ClVtlU. ) lu ie.N.


